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CHURCHES

RING WITH THE GLAD

TIDWGSJF EASTER

With Ideal Weather Prevailing
Places of Worship in City

Are Crowded.

SPECIAL MUSIC AND THEMES

Attendance in Some Cases Exceeds
that of Two Weeks Ago.

SPEAKERS EMPHASIZE LESSORS

Experiences of Founder of Chris-

tianity Basis of Sermons.

HIGH; MASS AT ST. CELICIA'S

Father Kelley at St. John's
Iltvclla Uiton Significance of the

Day Knlghta Templar at
First Methodist.

With Ideal Easter weather, Oroaha
churches weru crowded yesterday. In
some cases tho attendance even ex-

ceeded that recorded on
Day" two weoka ago, when tho weather
waa unpleasant. The KaBter spirit was
verywhero prevalent, and w.aa reflected

In tho special music and the themes
M of the ministers.

"Resurrection", "Immortality" and slm- -'

ilar topics appropriate to tho Christian
celebration of the resurrection and as-

cension of Jesus, formed tho baals of
the sermons. TTie New Testament ac-

counts of passion week, the crucifixion
And burial of Christ, his rising again
from the tomb and final ascension, were
narrated, with emphasis upon the spirit-
ual lessons and .tho significance of these
events.

Special Mnsle.
Special triumphant music formed an

Important part of the day's worship.
Cantats, orations and other musical pro-
gram especially prepared for Easter
were sung at many services. "Hosanna"
and "Hallelujah" soIof, anthems and
choruses, with other resurrection selec
tions, wero rendered by many choirs.

Easter In all of the Catholic churches
of Omaha was celebrated with special
services. Tho feast is tho highest went
in the Catholic calendar and the highest
mass Is generally read on the day. At
St. Cclllla's procathcdral Bishop Richard
flcannell celebrated the Pontlfidal high,
mass.

At St. John's the usual Easter program
was observed and tho choir sung "Witt's
mass with soloa nd quartet parts. Father
Keller, 8. J., spoke upon the signifi-

cance 'of Easter., explaining that It was
a most beautiful example for every

.m.ortsF'.on earth. Enumerating the ex-- "

pcrlences of Christ on earth, from Ills
birth at 'Bethlehem to his crucifixion on
Ml, 'Calvary, and then his subsequent
resurrection, ho struck an analogy of
them with" the usual incidents that occur
to the average man In a llfo ttme.

Vtkh Example Eninlnted.
With that us his background, Father

Kelley described the fortitude of Christ
and urged that his listeners omfllato
the founder of Christianity In vry way
possible.

At St. Phllomena's church two high
masses, one at S a. m. and tho other
at 10:30 a, m., .were celebrated by the
pastor. Rev. J. W. Stenson, who also

'J delivered the day's sermon.
W The lntorlor of the church was beautl-- "

fully decoratod with a green and white
color scheme of flowers. Around the
altar were banks of palms and ferns
and interspersed between them were
huge boquets and plants ,ot white flow
ers of Easter.

A special Easter man was aung under
tho direction of Miss Mary McShane.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AT CHVnCH

(,'o in a Body to Service at the
First MethodUt.

Two hundred glossy black helmets
streaming tho white plumes of the
Knights Templar. Mount CaWary .Com
mandary, made a magnificent picture In
tha central section of seat In the First

and

by Handel sung the services by!
the choir. Long and carefully seUaled
musical prosrams wem given l)oth in the
morning and in tho evening.

Uev Titus Lowe his sermon spoke of
tho intellectuality of the Christian

and Iho seal which Inspired in
its ardent believers. He pointed out that

reqiiireji great doctrine to create the
enthusiasm that drives men sacrifice
their lives for their belief. "Vet twenty-fiv- e

years after death of Christ wo
had men. women and children dying for
the cause in Rome, torn limb from limb,"
he

As to the intcUectuallty of Christ
(Continued Page Two.)
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Temperature and precipitation depar-
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GOYERNORSHIPJTIRS DEMOS

Quick Aotion Needed to Keep Pot
from Boiling Over..

SAY THOMPSON WILL FILE SOON

"Brother Charlie" Han I.onir Wanted
to Enter the Race and ' Xoxr,

rlth Metcalfe Dark. There'
No Time to l.o.if.

Shall any democratic candidate for gov-

ernor In Nebraska be preferred?
If one preferred, who shall he beT
These two questions ore stirring demo-

crats of Nebraska they have not been
stirred since preparations for the primary
campaign were begun.

The moment Richard I.. Metcalfe set his
foot on the dock at New York and
hastened to Washington where he told
the newspapers lie would like to run for
governor Nebraska, he applied the
torch to the democratic tinder.

The prediction that In very few
days W. II. Thompson of Grand Island
will file for nomination for governor.

least bunch of democrats In this
end of tho state would like see the
little giant enter tho raco soon and do
any heading off of the Bryanlte wing
that can bo headed off by timely inter-
ference.

"Met" lias Been Sluurc'..
But "Met" has gotten in bad. Not

alono by reason'of his flashing in the pan
in Panama, say thoso who view his six
months In tho torrid ono with the clouded
vision of political animosity, but by rea-
son of his stand In Nebraska, has he won
for himself the enmity of many demo-
crats in cast Nebraska. His vnhesltatlng
anxiety to have call issue for his serv-
ices then has caused no little stir.

This has also brought Charles W. Bryan
of Lincoln to the front. He. hns been
straining at leash for many months.
Only political expediency from tho view
of the Washington end, raid, has
kept "Brother Charley" from filing long
before this. Now, declared he
more anxious tlian over get In the ace.

Where Bereft
Tho candidacy of George AV. Bergs of

Lincoln was for long time regarded
his platform, not satisfying thooe who

the. one that would meet with acclaim
from all classes of democrats. But ap-
parently ho too, has not filled the bill,
have fought many party battles. wa?
declared hero Inst night that monu
mental effort was made Induce
tho little giant of Grand to enter
tho lists once more. If he does will
undoubtedly be with the hope that his
long service numerous defeats while
fighting party battles will bo salve enough
to cover any hurtn that the Bryan wins
of the party might feci from the candi
dacy of one suspected of Hitchcock back
ing.

host of smaller candidates of course
aro the lists, but big fellows are
manipulating this campaign and the small
fry stand only lose, said.

Ollls for Hull Commtnnloner.
It now regarded certain that; J,-- .

A. Ollls will toon file the democratic
ticket for railway commissioner. Mr.
Ollls has been heard declare that
within the coming week he will deckle
with the chances in favor of his filing.
So far only one two democrats havo
filed for this officer one Mr. Ralston
of Lexington, who has offices and
connected with the commission, business
of South Omaha and the other railroad
man, residing at Beatrice. Commissioner
Tom Hall has filed for
the ticket, and Harp-hsi-n

of Lincoln nan filed on tho bull
niooeo ticket

Japan to Subsidize
Steamship Line to
New York and Boston

TOKIO, April .A lively competition
has been going between Japanese
steamHhlp companies which hope got
government subsidy for steamship line
through the Panama canal to tho eastern
coast of the United States, with terminus
at Boston. At present looks the
Nippon Yusan Kalsha would be selected
and that the company will be accorded
subsidy of $1,000,000. The other competi-
tors wero the Toyo Kiscn Kalsha and the
Osaka Bhosen Kalsha. The Toyo KIsen
Will continue Its service San Francisco,

Auditor Howard to
Speak at Chicago

(From Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Auditor W. B. Howard left today
for Chicago where he has been Invited
to address the meeting of national in-

surance examiners which convenes in
that city Monday. Ho will speak on
fire insurance and ita inequalities re-
gards rates.

MAN AND WOMAN PLEAD
GUILTY TO SLAVERY CHARGE

SIOUX S. D., April
Elliott of tho I'nlted States

court in this city has Imposed
in the cases of Minnie Davis and Neil T.
Nash, who entered pleas of guilty the
Joint charge of having violated the Mann
act, otherwise known tho white slavery
law. The Davis woman was sentenced to

term of three months in the Kansas
state penitentiary at Lansing, Kan., and
to pay fino of J250. The defendant

years of age. Nash was sentenced to
serve term of eight months In tho
Minnehaha county Jail Sioux Falla and
was fined $250, They were arrested some
weeks ago by the federal authorities on
the charge of transporting girl from
Davenport, la., Sioux Falls for Im-

moral purposes. The. Davis woman was
traced to Hlghmore and arrested there,
while Nash, who also has been known

Evans, was located and arrested at
Hurley, where he had secured employ-
ment in garage. While residents of
Sioux Falls, under the assumed names
of Mr. and Mrs, Evans, they were ar-
rested and convicted of conducting dis-
orderly house.

(Methodist church Eastor morning. The "" ?V usan
continue its service Seattlethe church inknights marched into per-iw- "1

feet order, taking tho seat reserved for j
u v'r to " company, which

services." bulld ' extra steamer, to be used
thorn for tho Easter morning

1,16 northern route, which will hence-Th-e!Hallelujah chorus from tho Messiah . ,.
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TRUST PROBLEM TOO

MUCH FORCOflGRESS

Demos Likely to Pass One Bill
Creating Interstate Trade Body

and Make it the "Goat."

BODY TO MAKE INVEST!
r.iiM7maFr

Will Look Into- -

Recommend W1

OTHER MATTERS ISSD PRESSING

Many Conflicting Ideas Among Ma-

jority Leaders on Subject.

THEY HAVE DIFFERING OPINIONS

Task Tentntl-rel- Outlined In Bills
Assumes Proportions Preclud-

ing Its Accomplishment,
It Is 8nld,

WASHINGTON, April
legislation supplementary to the Sherman
act possibly will not be undertaken at
this session of congress on the broad
scale originally outlined by tho adminis-
tration.

This became known here tonight, demo-

cratic senate and house leaders agreeing
that a practical solution of the vexatious
problem to cope with evils of big business
through legislation had been suggested.

Tho plan. It was asserted, is to pass one
bill which would crcato an interstate
trade commission with broad powers to
Investigate affairs of corporations, and
with specific authorisation to inquire into
the relation to commerce of Interlocking
directorates, holding companies, stock
watering, the Issuance of railroad securi-
ties and price discriminations which tend
to destroy competition. The commission
would recommend to the next congress
what further trust regulative legislation
it deemed advisable, for tho welfare of
tho country.

Too Many Opinions.
Such a culmination of an anti-tru- st leg-

islative program, originally suggested by
President Wilson In a special message to
congress, has been working out In con-
ferences between tho president and senate
and house leaders for many weeks. The
tasi; tentatively outlined In bills pro
posed assumed proportions that precluded
its accomplishment, leaders believed.. In
vlow of other legislative problems con-
fronting congress, and also because cf
the many conflicting opinions of men in
the counsel of tho dominant party as to
Just what should be done.

It was pointed out tonight that Preil-de- nt

"Wilson, in his trust message, sought
merely to suggest to congress evils of
big business which needed regulation.
Since then he has had many conferences
with members of the house and senate
committees which have, from time to
tiin'e, submitted tentative trust regulation
blllsi, '

f .
koine time ago 'a' subcommittee of "tin

senate interstate commerce committee
wat, appointed by direction of Senator
(Newlands; tho chairman, to Incorporate
Into one measure all featums. of tho var-lo- ui

bills contemplated. Since that com-
mittee has been at work many stumbling
blocks have been encountered as to how
far congress should go in enacting legis-
lation supplementary to the Sherman act:
Just what would strengthen the provls-Ion- s

of the act and Just what might
weaken it.

Tentntire Amendment Drawn.
After many conferences of democratic

and republican senators, who, in turn,
have conferred with members of the
house interstate commerce and Judiciary
committees, a tentative amendment to
the senate bill to create an Interstate
trade commission has been drawn, de-
signed to take the place of proposed
bills to prohibit or regulate interlocking
directorates, holding companies, stock
watering, to provide for government reg-
ulation of the Issuance of railroad se
curities and to solve the problem of
destructive price discrimination. It
would provide that all these problems
bi referred to the proposed Interstate
trade commission, directing an exhaus-tlv- e

study of tho subject for the infor-
mation of congress.

President Wilson. It became known to
night, had had thla solution . of the
pioblem presented to him and it is as-

serted by administration leaders lie has
looked upon it with favor.

Five Men Arrested
in Spurgeon Case,

Held Without Bond
DENVER, Colo.. April 12,-- Flve men ac-

cused of conspiracy and complicity in tho
abduction and assault upon Rev. Otis L.
Spurgeon, a minister of Des Moines, la.,
here last Sunday night were arrested
tonight on warrants issued on indict-
ments found by the Denver county grand
Jury In seaslon tonight. No details of
the charges made against the men were
given out and the grand Jury will con-

tinue Its investigation of the kidnaping
tomorrow, afternoon, holding a special
session for that purpose.

The men who were arrested are held
without bond. It was against the Cath-
olic priesthood that Spurgeon spoke and
his utterances In that connection which
were 'said to have caused a riot at his
lecture last Saturday night and his sub-
sequent abduction.

Barney Sylvester, tho chauffeur who
drove the automobile In which Spurgeon
was taken to Henderson, Colo., by his
abductors, was among thoee arrested.
The others are Prank Nugent, a chauf-
feur; Frank Soran, 'William Dolan and
Jerry Cronln.

It was understood that a score or more
"John Doe" warrants had been Issued
tonight by the grand Jury and many wit-
nesses had been subpoenaed for tomor-
row's session.

FILLS ROOM WITH GAS.
LIGHTS "CIG;" MAY DIE

BHUEVEPOItT. La., April fter

locking himself In a room, stopping all
arevlces and turning on the gas, Charles
Bills succumbed to a desire for a final
cigarette and struck a match. The homo
was partly wrecked by th.e ensuing ex-
plosion. Bills waa Mown through a win-
dow and Is expected to die

The

v i . ar ' an i i e u - . , . n

LIVE STOCK MEN STIRRED UP

Want Proper Inspection of Animals
Coming Into United States.

NEW DISEASES MAY ENTER

Snath American Countries Llkelr to
Admit Flood of Animals rrltli

Affections Country Not Pre-
pared to Cope With.

(From a Staff Correspondent:)
WASinNaipN, AprJJ UV-8p-eclat Tale- -,

fam.L!ve"stook interests of the United
States are stirred over a report that
there exists in Central arid Ooutu Ameri-
can countries and the Islands of the
Caribbean sea various, diseases among
food animals which are practically un-

known In the United States.
In view of this report the live stock In-

terests have, through tha various asso-
ciations of the west, Including tho Ameri-
can National Live Stock association, the
Cattlo Halters' association of Texas, the
National Wool Growers1 association and
the Iowa Agricultural association, ap-

pealed to the secretary of agriculture to
protect them against the possible Intro-
duction of new diseases among their live
stock.

They have called attention to the fact
that many millions of dollars havo been
expended by the Department of Agrirul-tur- e

In attempts to stamp out such dis-

eases as the foot and month disease, hog
cholera, .eta, and they asked the secre-
tary to urge congress to prevent the Im-

portation of cattle into the United States
until such cattle and the conditions sur-
rounding them have been properly In-

spected by the authorities of the- Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

It Is said today that there exists among
the live stock of the Central American.
Bouth American and Caribbean sea coun-

tries various diseases among food ani-

mals which are practically unknown in
tha United States, and that the lmpor-tlo- n

of animals affected by any of these
diseases would be likely to produce
among the live stock of the United States
diseases which would cost millions of
dollars, to eradicate. It is pointed out by
tho association referred to above that the
bureau of animal Industry of tho

of Agriculture, established some
thirty years ago, has cost a great many
millions of dollars and that the principal
work of the bureau has been to eradicate
the diseases among animals which might
have been prevented had rigid laws ex-

isted to keep out dleeased animals.
The live stock Interests of the entire

country are urging, the secretary of
to take the Initial step toward

securing such legislation, as will prevent
tho possibility of the further extension
of these diseases among animals used for
food. The secretary's attention is called
by these associations to the fact that
the annual loss from hog cholera alone
Is upwards of 775,000,000. while the cost
of eradicating the foot and mouth
diseaee, which was Introduced Into this
country some five or six. years ago
through a firm in Michigan, manufactur-
ing vaccine points was some U0O.000, In
addition to an equal or greater amount
expended by the states of New York,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, into which
th infected animals were carried by the
ravages.

PLANS FOR CONSOLIDATION

OF K C. BANKS COMPLETED

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April U-Pl- ans

for the consolidation of the National Re-

serve bank and the National bank of the
Republic of Oils city were completed yes-

terday. The consolidated Institution will
bear the name of tlie National Reserve
bank and will have a capital of (1,200,000.

William Huylg. president of tha National
bank of the Republic, will be president,
and Dr. J. T. M. Johnson, preeldent of
the old National Reserve bank, will .be
chairman of the board of directors,

( Tho capital of the National bank of tjie
I Republic was 1500.000 that of the National
(Reserve was 31,300,000-th- e snme as that
(of the ionsolldated concern.

Prodigal Son Returns

Joy Riders Steal
and Ruin Two Oars

1VKBKTER. CITV, is.. April
Telegram.) Two automobiles stolen

from the Hansen & Tyler garage In this
city last night by Joy ridera wore found
In an alloy today. The engines were
burned out and tho cars damaged' to the
extent of 11,000. There Is no clue to the
vandals. The car were new ones,

OMAHA PEOPLEllOMESTEAD

8isters We'd and Will Live on
Adjoining Claims,

MET HUSBANDS AT CHURCH

Many Other Omaha People Prepare
to Take Up Homestead Life

on Claim In the Htate
of Montana.

A double romanoo among tho young
peoplo'a Christian Endeavor society of
tho First Presbyterian churoh has Just
culminated In the marriage of tho Misses
Jessie and Bertha Belt to F. C An-dro-

and Henry II. Oarst. The two
couples wilt leave Omaha the last of
April to take up homesteads near Miles
City, Mont.

For many years the four young people
haive been faithful Christian Kndeavor-er- s.

When they decided to wed, It was
agreed that they should start their mar-
ried life by taking advantago of the
government homesteads now available In
Montana. They will secure two adjoin-
ing claims of 320 acres each, so that the
hardships and loneUness of homestead-ln- g

will be lessened for the two sisters.
They are danghter of Mr, and Mrs.

H. A. Belt, 125 South Twenty-nint- h ave-
nue. Miss Jessie Bell became Mr. An
drews' a month ago, and Miss Bertha
Belt was married to Mr. Oarst last
Wednesday. Mr. Andrews la connected
with the Parlln & Orendorff Plow Co.,
and Mr. Oarst la a railway mall clerk
on the Omaha and Colorado Springs di
vision. Both couples are well known
in Omoha,

They do not expect to be entlrely
among strangers when they take up
homesteads, as a number of other Otna-ha-

whom they know are also plan-

ning to go out to the aamo locality to
file on claims. Miss Lulu Cummlngs
and her brother, Basil, a recent High
school graduate, plan to go soon after
Mr. and Mrs. Oarst and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews. They are neighbors of the
Belt family and tlve at 117 South Twenty-nint- h

avenue. A. M. Hall, who formerly
lived In the north part of Omaha, Is

already a Montana homesteader In the
locality selected by the others. His
daughters, the Misses Nellie and (Irace
Hall, expect to Join him next month
and take up homesteads of their own.

ILLINOIS MAN HEADS S. D.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

HURON, 8. D April 1 (Speclal.)-T- ho

position of secretary of the South
Dakota Sunday School association has
been filled for tho preeent by the ap-

pointment of George W. Miller, formerly
of Paris. III., and for twenty-on- e years
a field worker for the Illinois Sunday
School association. Mr. Miller has Just
arrived in Huron to take up his new
work.

Mr. Miller succeeds I. N. Halllday, who
Is compelled to give up the work because
of a failure In health.

RATE BOARD SUSPENDS
CENT ANDHALF INCREASE

WASHINGTON, April 12.- -A subatltu-tlo- n

of combination rates for class rates
on traffic transported from Terre Haute
and other points In Indiana to Kansas
City, Mo., and Missouri river transfers,
thereby Increasing the freight rates Y,

rents a W pounds, wni suspended today
by the Interstate Commerce rommlrrion
until Auguit 13. An Inquiry will be roads

TENSE SITUATION RELIEVED

Redress for Affront to U. S. Navy
Relieved Afforded.

VILLA AND CARRANZA TO MEET

Much Improvement In Foreign lle- -

Intlnnn of Coimtltntlonallst (lov-crnmr- tit

Kxpet'ted to Itesnlt
from Conference,

WASHINGTON, April U-T- lie. teuse
situation created ' here; by the, arrest of j

American jnarlncs by Mexican. authorities
al TampW was greatly relleved-yester-d- ay

with tho 'recelp't, General HucrUVa
prompt 'repudiation and apology for- - the
action, forwarded from Mexico City by
Charge O'Shaughncsay. While no defi-
nite statement was obtainable In official
circles, It waa broadly Intimated that the
mere redress for the uffront had been
afforded.

Roportlng developments to the navy de-

partment. Rear Admiral Mnyo, In com-
mand of tho American naval force at
Tamplco, cables that ho had demanded
that the Mexican commander salute the
American flag In expiation of tho af-- 1

front Ills message said he had given
tho Mexican officer twenty-fou- r hours,
from six o'clock Friday evening, to
comply.

No further message had come from Ad-

miral Mayo when the department closed
tonight.

Admlrnl Mayo' repoit waa forwarded
In Trrsldent Wilson nt White BulphUr
Springs, W. Va., where ho Is spending
the Easter holidays,

Full and Frauk.
Officials at the state and navy depart-

ments considered the statement from
President Huerta, full and frank. It prom-
ised an Immediate Investigation of Col-

onel Hlnojosa's action in arresting the
marines and parading them publicly
through the streets, and the official state-
ment Issued by the state department
added that General Huerta had promised
that "it the Investigation should develop
a greater responsibility on tha part of
Colonel Hlnojosa, the penalty applicable
to .the case will bo Imposed by the com-petlte- nt

legal authorities."
General Huerta'a good faith was ac-

cepted, apparently without reservation,
and it was pointed out that it was fair
to await the result of the promised In-

vestigation and discipline of tho Mexican
officer responsible for the humiliation of
the American navy. The vnavy depart-
ment, It waa said, has Issued no Instruc
tions to Rear Admiral Mayo directing
either the withdrawal of enforcement of
his demand for a salute.' Officials here
are disposed to rely on that officer's
discretion, arid are certain that he has
bren informed of the unqualified terms
of General Hucrta's explanation.

opaiiUh Representations.
New representations from the Spanish

foreign office through AmtxMiiador Wll-lar- d

at Madrid, asking assistance for the
exiled Spaniards at Bl Paso, brought
forth the comment that overythlng 'pos-

sible is being done, both to seoure the
return of the exiles, the protection of
their property In Torreon and. the pre-
vention of like action in case of sub-
sequent constitutionalist successes else-
where. Secretary Bryan again explained
that he had Instructed Consular Agent
Carothers to demand of General Car-ram- a

that the case of every Spaniard
b considered separately on Its merits,
and that there be no. more Wholesale
deportation because of race. Mr. Bryan
Indicated that he would continue to press
the claims of the Spaniards without

ELEPHANT FRAME THOUGHT
200,000 YEARS OLD FOUND

LOS ANGHLE8. Pal., April Brea

fossil fields nwr here yielded up today
(he practically complete skeleton of n
prehistoric elouhant which. It is believed,
roamed the earth some SOO.OuO years ago.

"The animal In life measured more than
sixteen feet In length," said Frank H.

Dsggett. director of the Southwest
museum. "It stood fourteen feet high
and Its ti'sks are sixteen feet long."

GOVERNOR DECLINES
i

TO GRANT

A

Glynn Deaf to Final Appeals of
Four Men Doomed to Die for

Slaying Rosenthal.

GOES OVER ALL THE EVIDENCE

Executive Sorry, but Says Ho Can-
not Change His Decision.

DECLARES HIS WORD IS FINAL

Counsel Spend Two Hours Trying to
Influence Chief,

CONFESSION RUMOR CURRENT

One Report llns It thnt Mother anil
Sister of Vnfco Frank" Bear

Admission from Fonr
Men.

ALUANY, N. Y., April 12,-- Th last
glimmer of hope that a reprieve might
be granted tho four S'ew York gun men
passed late today.
.In the executive chamber of tho de-

serted state capltol Governor Glynn
heard the final appealn of two attor-
neys for the convicted slayers, P. G
F Wahle and H. L. Ktingle, for a atay
uf tho deatVi suntance, and then again
and for the last time refused to Interfere
with the executions. For two houro the
attorneys pleaded with the governor. All
appeals to hla sympathy wan disregarded.
Only tho now evidence that waa placed
before Justice Goff in New York yester-
day waa presented.

Jklvery scrap of evidence waa goneover
carefully and very afrtdavlt read fully
by the governor and hla legal adviser,
John G. fiaxe. Then the gunmen's at- -

tornoya were sent for. Palo and a trifle
nervous, hut with a firm voice, the gov-

ernor said:
Can't nhnnup IJecUlnn.

Gentlemen, I am sorry, but I cannot
see my y clear to changa my de-

cision."
"It Hernia tha boys must die," Mr

Wahle said. "Unless tho governor
changes hla decision before morning they
are doomed."

"Did he hold out any hope?" was
asked.

"No," he replied. "On the contrary he
said his decision was final.

"Tho govornor seemed anxious to know
every new fact In the ease," he said.
"vV presented all of theovldence and
affidavits produced- - before Jitdge Ooff
yesterday, sent forth verbally the salient
features of evidence ami then gave h(n
apd. his counsel the affidavits for their
own, examination. .

"Thero l. nothing-lef- t for us to do but
continue our duties as bearers of bad
hews."

tlnraor of' Confession.
Whllo the attoiWs wero with the gov-

ernor a report became current that th
mother and sister of "Dago Frank" were
coming here io see the executive. On

rumor waa that they bore a confession
from the gunmen. Anothet thnt they
thought & last personal appeal to the
governor might save the gunmen's life.

Whn the governor heard the reports
of tho women Intended vlalt he said he
would not grant them an audience. HUe
decided several days ago not to talk with
tho relatives of the condemned men.

Goff Denlea Retrial.
NEW YORK, April 12.-- Thn last hope

of the four gunmen condemned to die
on Monday for the murder of Herroun
Rosenthal, the gambler, seemingly was
blasted last night, when Supreme Court
Justice John W. Goff, to whom a final
appeal for a new trial had been made,
declined to reopen their case.

At a prolonged hearing today Justice
Goff, who was the presiding Judge at
the trial of tha gunmen, listened to the
tettlmony of new witnesses produced at
the last moment by counsel for tha
doomed men. Lata in the afternoon.
a(tof District' Attorney Charles S. Whit-
man had been given hla opportunity to
offset tho newly offered evidence with
testimony by witnesses o his own, Jus-
tice Goff took the case under advisement.

For more than four hours the Justice,
tolled over the record of the day'a pro-
ceedings. Then, a moment or two be-

fore 10 o'clock ho appeared at the door
of his chambers and briefly and quietly
announced to tho waiting crowd of news-
paper men that he had denied the appli-

cation for a new trial, adding merely
that his opinion would be glvon out as
soon as copies of It could be prepared.

Nineteen Submitted.
Justice Goff, In his opinion, denying

tho motion for a new trial, pointed out
that on behalf of the defendants nineteen
affidavits had been presented, fifteen of
which should be disregarded as consist-
ing "mainly of hearsay, impressions and
matters that are Irrelevant and imma-
terial". '-

Consideration of tho four other affi-
davits, thoso of Dresner, Burwcll,

and Reo th court said must
Include their oral examination and cross

(Confined on Pago' Seven.)

Retailing Made
Profitable

The simplest kind o knowl
edge of the rules and practices
of retailing should toll you. Mr.
Retailer, that the more simpli-
fied you can keen your atock.
tho more likely yqu are to find
your profit at tho end of the
year In the bank Instead of
wrapped up in a lot of odds and
ends of merchandise.

Concentrate on the kind of
things that people want and de-ma- ud

tho merchandise adver-
tised by national distributors iu
reliable newspapers.

Quick sales, simplified stock- -
keeping, less capital invested,
merchandise constantly Iresh
and desirable these will Bpell
success for you.


